
Clintonville Academy
Kindergarten Supply List - Mrs. O’Brien - 2024-2025

REQUIRED for All Grades:
Water Bottle - Label with your child’s name.
PK-2nd: NO screw-top lids (these spill too easily). We recommend flip-top with a straw.

Headphones (standard jack) - Label with your child’s name. Please don't send headsets
that need charged.
PK-2nd: Recommended styles: Mpow Kids Headphones and Nabevi Kids Headset

Clintonville Academy will provide all basic supplies, including: pencils, pens, markers, colored
pencils, erasers, dry erase markers and erasers, scissors, glue sticks, highlighters, supply boxes,
and more. A fee of $99 will be charged to your account in September. This covers all basic supplies,
two short sleeve CA Physical Education uniform shirts, and a drawstring bag.

Please indicate PE shirt size HERE

Student Supply Checklist:
Full-size backpack. MUST have a side pocket for a water bottle.
2+ boxes of Kleenex (CUBE size preferred)
1 package of unscented baby wipes
2 rolls of paper towel (select-a-size preferred)
1 box of gallon-size baggies
1 box of sandwich baggies
A separate pouch for snack (a soft sided pencil case or makeup pouch works great)
* Please pack a daily, healthy snack for your child up to two items (no candy or cookies)

Optional:
Extra snack items for when any Kinder forgets. Ideas would include an item such as a box of
granola bars, goldfish crackers, pretzels or crackers.
Pack of SMALL bottled water (for forgotten water bottle days)

Physical Education:
All students will be issued two short sleeve P.E. shirts. These are required on Gym day and should
be worn with solid navy, black, or tan sweatpants, athletic pants, or athletic shorts (shorts allowed
Apr-Oct) and appropriate tennis/athletic shoes.

Please review the 2024-25 Dress Code for all uniform requirements.

Please bring school supplies to school:
Sunday, August 18th

New Family Orientation 12:00-1:15PM
Dessert Open House/Supply Drop Off 1:15-2:45PM

mailto:jobrien@clintonvilleacademy.org
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mpow-Kids-Headphones-Microphone-Foldable-85-94dB-Volume-Limit-3D-Stereo-Adjustable-Headband-Soft-Earcups-Ear-Kids-Share-Function-Wired-School-iPad-Ta/723940737
https://smile.amazon.com/Headphones-Microphone-Over-ear-Function-Headphone/dp/B09PMZM3GX/?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_w=oLy4T&content-id=amzn1.sym.bbb6bbd8-d236-47cb-b42f-734cb0cacc1f&pf_rd_p=bbb6bbd8-d236-47cb-b42f-734cb0cacc1f&pf_rd_r=5B6BJMJ2SQ79KDJ98BZ1&pd_rd_wg=8aBqd&pd_rd_r=8b4d6838-37ae-480b-9fdb-6686d72e65f3&ref_=pd_gw_ci_mcx_mi
https://forms.gle/J1i5xgtSD5KGnmnj8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Thh8jylTI24AtgxvJpSZ_8LLLCnFyh7e/view?usp=drive_link

